Ocean View Elementary Safe Routes to School Improvement Plan
Site Assessment held on October 16 2013

Main school parking lot loop
- Install high visibility crosswalks with truncated tactile domes at entrance and exit of parking lot loop.
- Relocate existing crosswalk on south leg of Jackson St at the school parking lot exit to north leg
- Remove two parking spaces to accommodate crosswalk and curb extension north of parking lot exit.
- Remove white curb loading zone to discourage loading within parking lot.
- Install sign prohibiting left turns into parking loop from north-bound Jackson St.
- Install sign prohibiting left turns during drop-off and pick-up hours at parking loop exit onto northbound Jackson St.
- Consider organizing a student valet program to provide an escort for younger Ocean View students who are dropped off in vehicles.

School grounds
- Replace bicycle parking with updated u-shaped bicycle racks.
- Add staff and visitor bicycle parking near school office.

Jackson St between Buchanan St and Ohlone Ave
- Refresh white curb loading zone.
- Rebuild sidewalk between Buchanan St. and playground gate.
- Install signage prohibiting casual carpool parking.
- Require reverse angle parking for better visibility.
- Coordinate with UC Berkeley Planning Department to develop multi-use path on eastern side of Jackson St that connects with multi-use path on Buchanan St and Marin Ave.

Jackson St between Buchanan and Solano Ave
- Repair sidewalk.

Jackson St and Solano Ave
- Replace transverse crosswalks with high visibility crosswalks.
- Paint advance stop bar.
- Consider squaring off intersection by repainting western leg.
- Consider painted bulb-outs to discourage crosswalk encroachment on vehicles traveling east and downhill on Solano Ave.

Ocean View Park parking lot
- Consider coordinating with the City of Albany to identify Park and Walk location in parking lot adjacent to school grounds.

Ohlone Ave & Jackson St
- Replace transverse crosswalks with high visibility yellow continental crosswalks.

Jackson St Midblock Crosswalk
- Replace transverse crosswalk with high visibility yellow continental crosswalk.
- Add “shark teeth” in advance of crosswalk.

Jackson St and Monroe St
- Replace transverse crosswalk with high visibility yellow continental crosswalk.